


Come on ! llurry ! Can't you see-
We've got Kit-E-I{at for tea !
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Remember-cats and kittens want nrora
than just fish-more than just se raps ! They
need a compieteiy balane ed diet. That's why
l(it-E-Kat is rnade with lean meat, fresh
white fish and herring, plus extra vitanrins
and minerals. Kit-E-Kat is a complete food.
Cats need it-cats love it-every day.

KIT-E-KAtr
FRESH F/SH AND MFAT_COOKED AND READY fO FAT
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Published every Eonth with tbe best oossible
features and illustratioils atrd circulated to Cat
Lovers oI every kind throughout the world. Our
editorial purpose is:
(l) to spread a wider understanding ud a bettcr
appreciation of all cats, their care aud manage-
ment;
f2) ,to encourage .in q"urt.. way tbe breeding,
nanolng ano snowtng ot pedlgree cats;
(3) to work lor the suppresion oI every form ol
cruelty to cats i
(4) to act as a linl< of friendship and comoo
interest betrvecn cat lovers io difierent parts of
the world.
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OCTOBER 1955

Managing Editor :

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

We promised in our last issue to publish another picture of the up-and-
coming Burmese variety. Here it is of SEALCOAT BLUE SURPRISE
and SEALCOAT KONYAK, litter brother and sister. Mr. V, Watson,
[Ion. Secretary of the Burmese Cat Club, has reported the appearance
of a beautiful new blue Burmese which raises interesting possibilities
for the future of the breed. The kitten on the right has the new colour,
Photographer is Mrs. M, E. Srnith, of Leicester, an enthusiastic worker

for the Club and a leading Burrnese breeder.



CROYDON
CHAMPIONSHIP CAT SHOW

(A// Breeds)

to be held at

Royal Horticultural Society's (Old) Hall

Friday, l,,n n"".1.., 1955

Generous Classification for ALL BREEDS

SPECIAL CLASSES for HOUSEHOLD PETS

Closing date for HOUSEHOLD PETS (Unregistered)
30rh OCTOBER, 1955

Porticulors from the Show Monager:
Mr. A. A. Towe,6 Palmerston Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19

Phone: CHErrywood 2990

Show open tothePublic 12.30 p.m.to6p.m. Admission 3.,-. Children 2/-

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS

Brooehes for Oat Locers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size 1fr" high x lf'

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm_ of s.pecialists in costume lewellery.. They are of fine quality'with plain
back, fitted with.ioint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tix and postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and senr wirh order ro :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to an)r part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message orgreeting. So many cat lovers have been'delighted with-these
Brooches that it is. somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a .( money returned if not satisfied t' basii.

wide r

20,/6 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

3'll. each
(u.s.A. $ 4.50)



'l Phar.noh-like l)eaotion
li I-D\\'IN'I'. BURI{O\\'S

A\/E \'{)lr e\jel r. isite cl il
ship o[' thc Rr>r'ai Navv
irr i'r,]riclr no crzlt r"os lrrrrrr!

al)pears to nrakc little or rro diflerencc to
thc cat itscll, once it has rnadc its
clecision. -\o rloubt thc thouglrt does
not cven closs its nrincl, A cat has seen
lit to.join a sirip ancl there's :rn enrl to the
mat tcr.

(iats. cats, cats. 1'lrcy criss-cross nrv
naval comings ancl goines as olicn as a
kittcn's clau's havc criss-crossccl rn1,
\\,rists. Tircrc n,as H.M.S. (ionsort's
anirrral lbr instancc. r\cross twclve:
tlrorrsancl rnilcs ol' occan thcy transportetl
their clrcrishc<l cat, li.on l)evonport to
lirc liorcan coast, ,\t r:ach prrt ol'
call jt rvoulcl go ashorc to stretch its
Iegs. l;trt it nevr:r lailt'cl to rcturn aboaxl
rrntil tltc ctay, rvhen thc ship callccl at
Sileapore on thr: hont:r,varcl \rovage.
'l'herc it clisappcarcd, ncver to bc scen
in H.M.S. C,lonsort agzin. Manl o['thc
ship's cornpany suspected lbul plav,
as l.hc I'arnt: o{'tliis cat as a mouscr. had
spreacl lhroughout thc Far Eastcm
Flcct. and it was rvr:ll known tltat :r
ccrlain subrnarinc's crcrv hacl prcr.iouslv
t'nclcalourecl to cnti(]c thc cat aboarcl
just llclbrc sailing timc.

Line-ahead Forrnation
'['ht:n Lhcrr: !va,! ]\irlJ()rneJ a fitnalc

ol Lhr: spccics who lbr rnany yuars scr\.ed
in tlrc aircraf't carricr Jllustrious, With
tht: fixit;, ol prLrposc that is a cat's
rno.st tLcasurcd cluality. this rabl;y.,
l'hcncvcr thc wcathcr rvas suitablr:, woulcl
aLrive on thc flight dcck rnar:halling a
squadron of kittens. 'l'hesc she woulcl
lcad in line-ahcacl lbrmation to thc
lbnt arcl t:ncl ol thc dcck, and thcrc:
instruct hcr lamill. in thc art ol clean-
Iincss.

Nothing u'oulcL movc hcr from this
posit-ion. A lightcr patrol taking oll'

llp()rr the l.tooks l' ()1'coLrrse
vorr har.en't I Be it a lrie, uaunt,
vicious torn in :r Bernrrcla-Jta.secl
liigate., or a sol't, slee k she-prrss
u'h<-l l;asks {)n the upper cleck
()1 .a cruiser in Capetor,r'ltJ ever\.
sliip's c(rrnp:lrly ivill lrave iis
o\\rn " rn{)ggv."

'l hat sltorrlcl no1 lrc talicn to rnc:ul tllat
a cat .joins a ship by tht' cxprr.ssecl
cornmancl ol' thcil Lor.rlships ol Lhc
.\rlrrriral.t;. :Ls clo lrsscr rnoltals. ,\ cat.

i-' a sinqtrlallt lrieh-minrk:ri tr pt' o1

pt'rson^ ilcli,,'i<lualistic in 11rr. t'xtrcrnr'.
It carts nol. lirr the prccisc tcrrninolouy
ot lirc Naval I)isciplinc ,\c1. the Artickrs
o1 \\izLr. ar;ci :rl1 tlre otiicr onlcrs rlr:signr:c[
Irr thc autlrorilics in thcil inllnitc rvisclonr,
It 1;rcli'rs to arranec thc passagr. ot'its
rrinc livcs acr:olding oniv to thc irrclina-
tiorrs ol its olvn li:lilc mincl.

,\ nalal cat. clcsiring to cli:Lngc its
placr: o1'rcsic.lcncc. rvill spt:ncl rnarrr,
lrours ilspccting the variorrs slrips alonu-
siclr Lhc clockyanl jr:ttics. AII sorts o1'

{:rctors harc Lo llc t:rl(cn into consicl:ra-
tion ltc{irrc tlic linal r:hoicr: is traclc ;

tltc clt'grc:c ot cornlirrl ol1'crccl by tlrc
cushionccl rness stocils. the possiJrilit;. ol'
;r prilatc hide-arvar. u'ith spccial relcr-
( lrcc to thc proxirnill' ol tlrc brrtclrt:r.v
;LrrrI thc pclsonalitv ol thr: brrtchcr -plo-
( at ol arrti-cat. I lrcn it lr:rs to rliscovcr
ir.hclhcr ()r n()t an\ otht'r cat is car.rictl
:rs pal t ol llrc ctirnplcrucnt ancl. il ,so.

its ., x, La.tlr rrrri rn,,.l irrl,(,rtJnl l\
lhc nccr-'ssilr 1o " bcnarc ol thc rlog."

Having dccidr:cl upon its lLrturc honrc,
Lirr: cat u'ill rvalk aboarci. l'hc iar:t that
ils prcscrrcc rrrilrhI not ltc rccluirccl



ten leet above, or a cata.pultecl aircrali
streaking past on her flank claimccl nonc
of her attention. To the l'rantic shout-
ings from thc fl,ving ccntrol platlbrm on
thc ship's briclge, she u'ould mcrcly
turn a quizzical lace lbr a momcnt or
:u. and tlrcn relllrn to thc mor, iml,(,rtanl
business ofkceping her kittcns in order.

Like manlr othcr cats I had the
pleasure of scrving with, Airborne hacl
hcr oln personal hammock which l'as
made lbr hcr by the ship's sailmakcr,
During hcr confinerncnls ancl rrursing
rvceks. this harnmock, by thc personal
permission of thc commander, was
allowcd to rcmain in position night ancl
day, action stations included.

As Iar as I can rccall, Airborne lvas
mcnlioned bv name on only one of the
man,v official notice boarcls, but that
was thc all-important onc labellcd
" Abandon Sl.rip Stations."

Such is thc Ro,val Navy's almost
Pharaoh-likc clcvotion to cats. And it

is so r-ery undelstanclable. l,rkc no

othcr animal, thc c:rt irnp:rri: an aura
of home and domesticit\ tL) i hc l)arest

mess-dcck. From thc slorr. dignifiecl
flcxing of each parv to the tlnal arching
ol' its back, the cat cpitonrize' lazl,
comlbrt ancl r'vell-being.

'l'hcrc is onc in my officc as I uritc.
A large tabby, {u11 of condensecl nrilk,
lics curlcd up in m-v in-basket. Sub-
limel,v unconscious of all thc worrics ancl
proLrlcms written upon his paper cushion,
hc lies therc ancl yawns at mc, n4riskcrs
slvceping rouncl in a magnilicent arc.

Maybe l.re has knorvn in his timc all
thc cxcitcmcnt of an Oricntal mouse-
hunt, or perhaps he has vovaged only
rvith thc Homc Fleet. But of the past
ancl the iuture he hasn't a singlc care.
Like all the British sailors hc has cvcr
adoptcd, horne is rvhere he fincls it.
He is happy, so rvho arn I 1o cluestion

hirn i'



fnflammution of the Bowels
Br N{.R.C.V.S.

ON - SPECIFIC, non-
infectious inflammation of
the bowels (enteritis) may

be caused by various bacteria
bnt not by a specific virus. It
also may be caused by irritant
poisons, heavy worm infesta-
tions and particularly by repeated
doses of vermifuges ; chills, ficr-
eign bodies, impacted bowel,
distemper, e tc.

It sets up bouts of colic,
depression. loss of appetite. some
vomiting, thirst and straining
to stool, The motions are usually
cliarrhoeic, may be coated with
slimy mucus, or may be blood-
stained ; whilst the temperature
n,ill range between 102' and
104' F.

Most likely thcrc rvill be tendcrness

of the abdomcn when it is palpated
betlveen {ingers ancl thumb.

'I'hc simplc lrcatment o1'mild enteritis
(accornpanied by diarrhoea) would be

thc administration by mouth ol' such
tasteless porvclers as bismuth carbonate,
tannoform, kaolin; or a mixture of
bicarbonatc ol soda, bismuth and
preparcd chalk. Thesc rvould be Iincll,
porvderecl, equally rnixcd ancl tippecl
insicle thc check in small o{i-rcpeatccl
closcs, immediatelv lvashed ctown by a

spoon or two ol milk ot s'atcr.

'fhcse by their inhibitory action upon
rrri, robial inva,lers. or bl thr'ir aslring' nl

efl-ect upon the intcstinal mucous mcnl-
brane, considerably lessen thc procluction
ol'toxins ancl gases and tencl to reduce
tl.re offensive naturc and odour of' the
cvacuations. N{ore specific bacterio-
statics lbr thc intcstinal tract arc, ol'

course, the chemolhcrapeutic drugs or
sulphonamides (popularly known as

M & B), such for instance as Thalazole,
Sulphamezathine, sulphathiazolc, etc.
These clrugs are obtainable only orr
prescription and rficn simple remcdies
Irave Iailed ro be etlncrirc ir is rimc tu
call in a r.cterinary surgeon who would
Irrescribe ar:d atlminirtcr appropriate
clrugs in corrcct dosage, ancl who might
inrlced upset the diagnosis tcntativelv
arrivcd at by thc owner.

Tablets ol' thesc drugs may bc finely
porvdercd, and eithcr tipped insidc the
cheek, Iblklved by a little milk, or be
rnade into a soft paste nith margarine
or butter, anil be smearecl over the teeth,
lips and parvs. Pussy will soon lick
it all up.

In resistant attacks, the veterinary
surgeon may even have to give intr.a-
niuscular injections of pcnicillin. Whether
this antibiotic u'as pror.ing effective
or not against the condition would
soon be inanil'est alter a I'ew doses.

For thc rcliel of'pain, straining and
sickness a usef'ul remr:tly is benzocaine,
2 grains in a capsule, given by rnouth
three timcs daily.

As rcgards thc maintenance ol nutri_
lion and strength, it is probably rviser
to witlihold food Ibr 24 hours, *,ith the
exception o{' rvhite ol egg in water ;
thcn to go on to a light ancl easill.
digestcd diet such as boiled solc or
plaice, and later raw minced -beel an<l
milk. 'I'o treat thc cause (il' known)
rvould hclp to dispel the effect.

SPECIFIC INFECTIOUS ENTERI.
TIS, also called g2t-pl2gue, inlectious
gastro-enteritis, and panleucopenia. It
is zot to be confused rvith {'eline distemper.

In{'ecti<.rus enteritis is a dreacl disease
of the domestic cat, caused by an ultra-
visiblc virus and fatal olien to the extent



r-'{ 90 per cert. It is trtrc thal fcccnt
aclvanccs in thcrapy ltarr: rcrlttcecl tlris
rrrortalit-v sorrrcrl'lrat; ancl ol courst' it is

rru\\ l)',s\il)lc t,' iltttrrrtnizc l<itt, n. aqairr*t

ever contracting it. Ciats ot grr:at

scntirnt'ntal or intrinsic r.alrrt' shottlc[

ccrtainll' bc inoculatt:cl ; antl all othcrs
incleccl arc cclr-rallv cnlitlctl to this
lrunranitalian procr:dttlt'.

Onc attack ol the tliscasc ct,llt'r's zt

rratuLal irrlrrrrnity if the vittirrt is ltttkr'
cnough to srtrvir,c it. 'Ihosc living lirr
3 or .1 clavs havc a chancc ol srtlvilal.
(lcnerallr', ltou,cvcr. thc cat tlit:s rvithil
2'l-3(i hours . ol thc lirst notit:calrlt'
s)rnPtolns.

'I'his is wl)\'tlcatrlrent must nc\'cr
l;e delavccl ancl also *,hv qttack rettteclics

ancl aclviscls shoulcl bc talrr,,,'

Distressing Syrnptorns
'l hc syrnptours at'c lairlv tt'1-rit al arltl

:rppcar strclclcrrlv. ln t hc rvritt'r''s

txpclience thc first noticcablt: syrnpt()ltl

:is vorniting rvhich. togclht'r w'ith thc

su<lclcnness ancl thc tlarlv dcath. olicn
L:acls pcoplc to bclicvc tht:ir cat has bccrl

poisonecl. Appetitc is lost i arl,v zrrltl

t-rncsis continues : tllcre ar(' grcat

tlcprt:ssion ancl latt'r prostralirtn. tht'

cat sitting rntttionlcss rvith head clorvn

and cluite rLsually st:cms to Prclcr t() sit

arrvlvhcre than in its Lrcd mostl,v in
he sanitary 1ra1'.

'I'empcralttrc is high at Iirst (up to

105' F.) thcn rapidl,v lalls, thc cal

becorning colcl. Iistlcss antl clcllyrlratcd.
'll.herc are rveak plaintivc cries, obviottslr'

ol pain, and vcrv soon lhert: is collapst:

ancl clcath.
'f lrr: r'omiting is rellcx as thc slolttzrt h

itscll is oiien cluitc ttnafft'ctccl' It is not

uncolnnlon to fintl constipation througll-
otrt : and il diarrhoca occurs it is tltc
rvritcr's bclicl'this is <lutr to a st'conclar,v

rnicrobial inf'ection, possibly by colilLrrrr

gcrrns,

In contlast w'ith clistemper wc lintl
therc arc no catarrhal, pharvnS;cal or
pulrnonarv synptoms and no oculo-

n;r-'al clisclrargt. ail ,;
t haractelistic in that rli., ::

\\ihen entcrilis o((llr. rrr::,.Ll1(r'\ ()1'

is srrspcr:tctl. thc vcrr strirr,-' ;rt'rrsrtrcs

ol isolation anrl clisinlirti,,1r irrLr:t l)c

t:arricrl orrt. lsolatign 11 rlr, l)ir1i(.1rt
incluclcs isolation of il.s atttnclint. attrl

the exclusion ol 0it:s arl(l r(,(r'1rL\.
'I'hcsr: r:an vcry casill' carrl inli ctiorr

fionL a sir:k r:at to hcalthv ottes. ot llttttL
()ne cattcr'\' to anollrcr, 'l'lrt: incrtbatiotr

1;criod scerrrs 1o lie lrc:tn'eert 2 anrl (i rla1 s.

.\\ li)t lfcaltU{ rtl. a r, t, tittatt \rl!:r'(,ll
nrtrst bc callccl in. ancl ht: rvili probablr
aclrninistcr onc o1'tbt: tnorc polvt'r{irl
antibiotics. Fcrv. il anr'. olhcr cllrtgs

havc an-v cfli'ct on llri cliscasc. I)chvclra-
tion arrcl collapst'nlrrst l)()tlr lrc corrr-

batt'cl. as tltc srrrgcon u'ill dircct.

\\'hcn sickncss czrn l.rc alla,vccl, or il it
:rb:rtcs. ont' nla\ coI)rlnoDCc llrt: acllrtirris-

tratiorr o1' Bcnger''s Rrul sLritablt' prr:-

part-tl. Iigg alburnt:n itr rvatt l is :rlso

vcr-v Lrst:lu1. l}rth art suslaining ertrrl

caus(' ll() r'omiting. Li<ltrirl plotcins catr

l;t: injt:ctccl into thc rt:tturti rvltcnr:t' tltcy
are absorlrt'cl il givctr lcr';'slou'ly atrcl:rt
bl<xrcl hcat.

Warrnth a Warning
'1hc tat tttLtsl lrt' kr'pt. r'<'rv tlatttt lrl

lr,rt rrallr lr',trl, . arr'l I'l.rrrk, t. it' .r u.'t trr

clr,v room, or can har c an clcctric Iirt'
clirectecl Lipon it li orn sonc rlistancc
as'aY.

Ncvcr pul. a l)ot-\\'ate r botll( n( \t l(l
thc r:at's lrocly. It nz.rl bc unclcrrrcatlr
a piccc oL blankcl., t'l.c., as ii'a ca1 js rrrarli

runcornlirrtably hot it lvill ilecornc r, Lr

<[istlt:rst'tl arrtl l, rrrt itr bttl.



Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. rl,etters
should be concise and deal preferably

with iterns of general interest.

VISIT TO AUSTRALIA

Er\DING in.vour Jul;'. 1955.

issue Mrs. .Joan Thompson's in-
terestinq featrrr'- "Just l.'ancy,"

hcr relerence to Sydney reminded me
that as Chairman of the North Eastern
(lounties Cat Cltrb, I have been verl'
rerniss in allowing so krng a periotl to
elapse before rvriting to tell you of mv
recenl visit to Australia.

I spent a verv interesting holiclav rhcre.
starting in November, 1954, ancl return-
ing home at the encl of March this year.
I lost no rime in gerring acquainted
ivith the Federal Cat Club of:\ustralasia,
rvhich has its headquarters in Sydne,v,

:rnd enjoyed a terv pleasant evening
in thc company of its members. The
()lub Secretary, Mr. Don Burling, and
his attracti\re tvife entertainecl me to
clinnel at a later clate at their home.
I r.r'as charmed lvith their beautilirl
perl i gree Chinchillas.

I enclose a copv of the Cut.r' Dige.:t,
rvhich is the rnonthly publicarion o1'

tlr- fllrrlr. ()n pagr 3 thcre is an acconnt
Lrl rnv visit to the Cllllb ancl ,vou rvill see

that they macle a spt:cial effort on m;'
]rchall. I lvas quitc ovenvhelmed at
srrch short notice (trvo davs only)
1o ha.ve such a rvonclerlul rcception
1i:om representatives o1'so many Clubs,
:rncl to rreet so manv grancl people
prominent in the r\ustralian cat worlcl.

t.lnl'orttrnately, I lvas not ablc 1o tell
thcm ver.v much about cat clults in
Iinglancl as I am a nervcomer to this
lascinating fielcl o1' acli','itv. But I
think I nray sav tnlthfulh' that J macle

many lriencls rvho seemed to be r.er\.
entertained and anxious LO meer me
again. 'I'hey sent many kind messases
to NIrs. Thompson, who has evidentlv
made a very good impression, and though
I have never had the pleasure ofmeeting
this lady, I hope to clo so one day, ancl
hope vou rvill convey to her all the
rnessages of eoodwill that u'ere sent her.

IJnfortunatel.v I rvas not able to keep
all my promises to visit the various
catteries, clue to my stay coming to a
close, but I did manage a day with Mrs.
Burnage, the Chairman of the Federal
Club. ancl received rvonderful hospitality
Iiorn her and her husband, and lvas
delighted to meet the famous Ch.
Rex ancl her other prize Chinchillas.
I also met Mrs. Donmall. the r.ice-
Presiclent ol' the Southern Cross Cat
Club, and lvas almost convertecl by her
to become a Siamese cat addict I

Later on, dr-rring a short stay in Bris-
bane. I visited the Brisbane Cat ClLrb.
ancl attended a vcry interesting meeting
presidecl over bv the Secretarv-Treasurer.
Mrs. Betty Doulis. As usual. thoush I
hacl attencled the neering rvith a I'ierv
to getting information on horv to run
a success{ul club, in no time they had
me on the platlbrm talkine about cats
in England. Again I enjoyed rvonclt-r-
ful hospitalirv at .the homes of se.,'eral
ol the members.

Altogether it was a most enjovable
experience, and I learnt a goocl deal,
anrl nilI alwavs carry happv rnenrorie,
ol the c::tt ior ers nl'.\rrstralia.

Ntlrs. -T. M. Knapp.

Marton-in-Cler.elafrd.



Protect

against

Feline
lnfectious
Enteritis

Feline lnfectlous Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease ofcats, sudden

in onset and ;sually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposLre to irfection at shows and spreads from cat to car in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in sore, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

T^ ""',- \/^,,r -r+ f"^- this disease consllt vnr He- / --r veter nlry sLrgeon'

willadvlse you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

FELTNE INFECTIOUS
ENTERITIS VACCINE

WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

\MELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

! fF-: PREPARED AT THE

A BURROUGHS



PINK CATS

Are you able to tell mc anvthing
about " pink " cats ?

On holiday recently in Iralv. visiting
Fiesole, u'e spoke to a lvhite cat and
noticed that his legs ancl lirr had a
clecidedly pinkish tinge. \\:e were
amused at this but thought it rnav be
attributed to something rubbed into
lriq skin. Horvever. lar-r on. irr.r near.
,'\ssisi. we sah. another cat u'hich
lookecl white. but on stroking him
there was no doubt at all this time-
his lace. legs and lur were pink,

Mrs. E. A. Cllenny,
Hann'orth. Middlesex.

ASGOOD AS A MEAL !

To sudclenlv stop ectling C)ue Cers
n'oukl be like having to go *'ithout
breakfast. It rvould not lte fatal. ol'
coLrrse, but much plcasure lvould be
missing.

I have enjoyecl vour publication frrr
some time notv ancl have stoltcn quite
a bit of knowleclgc from the various
articles vor.r havc printed. So many o{'

,vour English brecl cats are so vcrv
lovely that it is sheer pleasure to gaze
at their pictures. Besides, it keeps
rnc vcr)' busy stuclying genetics, so

that l. too, mieht ltreed animals to
compare rvith yours. I breed Persian
kits, lllack, Cream. Reds and Torties.
rvith Torries being rnl'presenl ambition.

It is rvonderful, too, to find nervs of
American shorvs ancl breeclers and
bits o1 club nclvs. I am a mernber of
the Garclen State Club ol' New .Jr:rse1'.
This sort of thing is the paste tliar
.ements our relationship.

Congratulations on a fine publication.
\\Iell lvorth s'aiting for it to cross the
Atlantic Ocean. Long ma,v 1'ou print I

Mrs" Mel Siskind,
Il. Hempstead, Nerv York, U,S.A,

HELP NEEDED

Can any reader please aclvise mc ?

I have a beautiful little Siamese queen
l2 months old, Margaretic Mei-Mei,

who to all intent and purpose is in
perfect health. She eats rvell, pla,vs
and seems perfectly happl' but she
leaks !

The little Siamese lady who ,. leaks ! rt

She is not a clirty cat ancl I have hacl
aclvice. taltlets ancl injections lirm three
\rcterrnarv surgcolfs. but tO no avail.
\\'herer,er shc sits she leavcs a little
wet patch the size ol hall'-a-crorvn.
I arn in clespair ancl rvorrlcl clo an),rhing
to help hcr.

Mary lln'rock.

Lee. l,ondon. S.E.l2.

RETAINED FOR REFERENCE

I have been a subscriber to Oun
Cirs for ser.eral ,vears and having
derivecl so much pleasure lrom it,
I feel I should wrile y'or-r.

\ot onlv have I cnjoyed the many
pictures of the excellent cats ancl the
articles of general interest, but I have
benefitecl from the manv articles re-
garcling breecline, illnesses common to
lelines and aclvice regarclins their care.
I startecl mv catter]. lour vears ago.



with no advance knowledge of cat
breeding, and every article is reacl and
catalogued for future reference.

Mrs. 1\{arianne Talasnik,
San Diego 13, California, U.S.A.

SANDY THE PARK CAT
The enclosed photographs rvere taken

lly me recently in Egerton I'ark, Berhill-
on-Sea. They show Sandv and his home
in the entrance to a disused air raid
shelter.

The notices on the door give a clue
to his history. They read :

I To Visitors-I am the Official
Park Cat and have lir-ed here
winter and summer lbr over 12

years. I am fed daily b,v thc
kind people of llexhill ; R.S.P.C.A.
keep an eve on my health. I
arrr happ,v and content. I love
the pigeons, all animals large
and small and how I u'ish all oi
us would do the same. Then the
world would be so happy. Let's
try.

2 This notice enlarges on the abor.e.

3 To all rvhom it mav concefn.
I am all right ancl have a nice
home r,vith food ancl becl er,ery
night and do not rvish to be
" put to sleep,"

4 I am rather old ancl can only eat
cooked meat or fish. particrrlarly
cookecl rabbir.

S,q.Nlv.

Janes Higham,
Rexhill-on-Sea. Susser.

Sandy, the Park Cat, is seen (top picture)
enjoying an al fresco meal. LJnderneath
is Mr. Higham's picture of the entrance
to Sandy's home in the disused air raid
shelter, with the notices on the door,

All fonciers should reod
6. THE CAT FANCY rt
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Ileprod,aetion
By A. C. JUDE

our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rrrany
reqrrests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the twelfth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help and
encourage our readers all over the cat world.

CONSIDERATION that
applies to the males of
all domestic animals is that

slor,r'ness of service is by no means
necessarily an indication of in-
I-ertility. It is true, however,
that they are often associated,
and notably so in animals whicl-r
are too lbt, or alternatively, in
those which are going back in
condition.

The best condition for Jrreed-
ing in males is a hard one pro-
duced lr) sufficient exercise io
r'r'ork offsurplus fat, but favouring
the retention of nitrogenous sub-
stances and vitamins. Far too
many stud animals are kept in
too close conditions. Exercise"
and room lo exert ise, are essen-
tials. It cannot be sufficientll'
stressed that with the male, as
rvith the female, a rising condi-
tion is always more conducive
to the proper discharge of the
reproductive functions than a
falling one.

Various drugs--opium, strychnine,
cantharides, vohimbinc, etc.-are some-
tirnes usecl to increasc the sexual clesirc
ol animals that arc slow at servicc.
Some of these act as irritants to thc
s, xual orqans. lcml,urarily inc1e2'1p*
the blood supply in these areas. While
their employment in rnoderation undcr
certain circumstances may be bencficial,
their use in general is not recommenclecl,
as they are cxitants that will ultimately

clepress rather than increase the breeding-
powers of the animal on rvhich they are
used.

Decisions lor the use of anv prepara-
tions of this nature must be left entirely
to the veterinary surgeon attending.
It is felt that considcrable darnage rvithin
a fancy can be causecl by thc use of
drugs in any form. It is noticed tl.rat
rvhcre the habir rvithin a lancl increases.
the amount of " difficult " breeding and
losses incrcases in proportion. Especially
in the casc of males, only the fittcst
should be used, and by this we mean the
naturally fittest. All others should be
ruthlessly' cliscarcled from the breeding
Pen.

6'Unsettled tt 
Queens

Slowncss in scrr-ice i. .orner imes
plrysical in narrrre. duc to slrange
surroundings, or to the nature of the
control to which the animal is subjected.
Males are in best condition Ibr service
a I'ew hours after they have been fed,
when they are more activc than directly
alier a meal, It is sometimes noticed
that queens who may have travelled
some distance and rvho are introduced
into fresh surroundings {br their mating
rvill becorne temporarily infertilc.

It is saicl thcv have " gone off call ,'
upon arrival, and have failed to breed.
This however, is usually only a tcmporarv
result, ancl full lertility can generally
be restorecl by I'avourable treatment in
the rvay ol diet, surroundings, and a

n
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TABBY KITTEN

-frotn 
photo bu

Ylld, from the
Red, Eeart album.

Your cat can't get the nourish-
ment it needs n:ercly from
scraps, catsmeat and cods-heads.

They're noL a balancccl diet. But
Red Heat.'t" is freslr flsh with

liver ancl cod liver oil-in the
right pr:opoltions, appetlsin€1,

JOHN MORRELL & CO. LTD,, LIVERPOOL. 1.

FREE-six picture cards
of lovely "Red Heaft"
cats in exchance for 6
Red I{eart labels. Send
labels with your name
and address, in BLOCK
letters please.

clean ! Feed "Red Heart,, and see

aour caL 'full ofGo,!

RED }IEART

1a)TZ

Also makers of " Red Heort" Dog Food



generall,v soothing proccss. Uncler. no
cilcurnstanccs shoultl strch zr (luccll
l;c lirrr;ccl or lclt with tht: stucl unattcnck:cl.
ll a.llpposcrl rnating (l('cs olcrrr. rlri*
rnal' leacl to misunclcrstanclings, or
('\,cn caLlsc clangcrs rvhich coulrl har.c
bccn at'crtccl.

It is o1'grcat importancc that thr: malc
slroulcl bc usccl rcgularly. It shoukl
not bc usccl too much at onc timc or
too littlc at anothcr. It should bc
rcnrcrnbcrccl that prolongccl pcriocls of
clisusc mal' bc as injurious as ovcr-usc.
sincc an unrluc accumulation ol scmcn
in the gcncrativc passagcs may rcsult
in back prcssurc ancl clclctcriously
affcct thc spcrmatogenetic capacity of
thc tesles and possibly also interfcrc
*,ith thc lirnctional activitr. ol' thc
acccssor.v scxual slancls. Tlrc first
rjacrrlalion alicr an cn{br.cccl long rcst.
has usuallv a high proportion ol ck::rrl
spclnr, ancl it is thcrclbrc l;r:st to gir-c a

scconcl rlating in such cascs.

Sterility Test

A stucl anirral mav bc capal.rlc o{'

scrvicc and yet may bc suspectcd o1'

stcrilit). A tt:st may be carricd out Lry

obscrvation unclcr thc microscope o1'a
srnall clrop of its semen. Scmcn can norv
be ti:stcd not only lbr numbcr, but also
Ibr thc vitalit,v of the sperm. 'I'hc extent
to rvhich thc scmen turns acid to delicate
reagcnts u'hen kcpt at roont tcmpcraturc
is an indication of its vitalitr'. Tcsts of
llri\ surt can lr, nrarl" Irr rllr.rinar.r
or animal research institutcs.

It is possible that an)' dcficiencl in
spermatozoa may be a rcsult ol'in-
brcecling. When de ficiency is onl,v
l, n)porar). a{ ul'tcn happens. it is m,,r,'
liablc to occur in carlv and in later lil'c
rhan in thc middle period. \\'ith ;'oung
nales, it is distinctly inadr.isablc to allorv
service to occur too o1ien, even though
the sen'ice is li:rtile, as lrequcnt servicc.
rvhcn pcrformcd too early, is likcl,v to
resr.rlt in the undcr-growth ol thc sire.
ancl to impair its brceding capacit,v in

latcr lifc. Young rnalcs arc most liable
to su{l'er liorn rurdr:r-1i:r.cling and or.er-
usc, rvhcrcas olcl malcs suffcr liorn ovt:r-
I'cccling ancl rrnder rrse.

'l'he age to which rnalcs arc capalrlc ol
lrrcecling varies rvith thc rncthocl ol'
managcmcnt adopted. ancl no ]tard ancl
Iist timc (.an Ir. stale(l in any .Plr i,.s.
It is only alicr thc progcn)r ol a malt: :rrcr

sccn ancl usecl in brcccling thr:msr:lr.cs.
tliat his brccclinq r.aluc is knon n, antl an
animal that survivr:s this tcst may bc kcpt
as long as hc is capablc o1' proclrrcing
goocl stock, Thc progcny will clcciclc thr.
lutrrrc value of a slucl. Tlrc chicl rcquirt:-
mcnts lbr continuccl goocl scrl.icr: art,
rr'gular rlirtriLrrtiun ul scn.ic" rirn,.*,
rcgular and continuous cxercise, ancl
tlrc prcvcntion of cxccssir.c f'at accumula-
tr0n.

Effects of Castration

Various mcthods ol castratiorr arc
uscd rvhich consist gcnt'rally in tht:
complctc removal of the tcstes. ,\notlrur
rnctlrod uscd in thc casc oi'somc animals
is the crushing of thc spcrmatic corcls
in trvo places. 'I'his cloes not involvr:
rcmoval, or call {br rnuch skill, irut
rluitc oltcn it lcacls Lo atnrpltr. lz .rlla
probaltlv olving to intcrl'crcncc rvith 1lrr.
blood supply o1'thc organ.

(lastration not onlv cnsrrr('s that ()nl\/
lltore sprcr iallv selccred nill l,e rrsccl li,r
stud purposes, ltut it also tcnds to inrprovc
sornc ol thc characteristics o1'tlrc animal
conccrncd. Thc latcr in lilb thc r:astration
is carriccl out, thc lcss is thc cffcct on
thosr: charactcrs.

Mrs. E. Wilson, a Plymuuth rr:arlcr.
writes to the ,Sundul Exltre.ss as {'ollirws :

" Can any cat lovcr tcll me horv to
prevcnt mv old cat sitting in the rniddlt:
ol thc road :' Cars pass l,ithin inchcs
ol hirn. ft rnakcs no cliffercncc. Hc
is not dcaf. I am so afraicl he rvill cause
an accident.

13



TIBBY LOOKS INTO THE FUTURE

'I can predict a rosy future for my friend Tina," says Tibby, the
'f ibs reporter. " I don' t really need to be a fortune teller-all I haoe

to do is to looh at Tina and I know that she'll be a champion."

Ladybay Tina is a beautiful Blue Ladybay Cattery, zo Holme Road,
Persian, who actually owes her life to WestBridgford,Nottinghamshirertold
Tibs. Until she was six weeks old she Tibby that she believes that Tina is
was very delicate and her owner had to one ofthe finest cats she has ever bred,
feed her with glucose and cream every and is convinced that the lovely coats
two hours. Then she was given Tibs and excellent condition of all her
regularly - and she's never looked prize-winn ins cats are due to
backl the regular
Her owner, Mrs. Bradley of the use of Tibs.

,_iTIB$#";;s

t4

KITTENISH



65 Blaesoe in Nume Onlg

Bv P. M. SODERBERG

,ILTHOUGH the firsr pedi-
A nra. cat I ever owned rvas a
^ -Longhaired Blrre, and that
was way back in 1927, it was a
lor-rg time before I could summon
up anv real interest in this ltreed,
chiefly, I think, because to me
colour is so important in my
general appreciation ofa show cat.

That does not impl,,,' that I
appreciate cats only from r.vhat
I can see with my eye because
temperament and character are
of even greater importance than
any show qualities, but when it
comes to pedigree cats one has to
he concerned with show poinrs.
and to my mind colour is some-
thing which either makes or mars
a Blue if type is there to start with.

It was type which first attracted me
to Blues, plus the fact that at a show
some thirty years ago I saw a cat whose
name I do not remember but whose
type was excellent. her eye colour
brilliant and her coat that most attractive
lar.ender-blue, ali of u'hich together lbr
me make the perl'ect Longhaired Blue.

Over the past ferv years I have bred
several Blues who have done well on the
show bench, but I har.e not really been
satisfied with any of them because I har.e
not produced the colour I wanted and
certainly I have tried hard enough and
shall still go on trying.

That several of these cats have become
Champions. and have al.o rrpon occasion
been Best in Show, is proof ol'their quality
when compared lvith other cats of the
same breed, so perhaps I ought to leel

Author of " Cat Breeding and General

Management " and other rvidely-read books.

Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

satisfiecl. The fact remains that I am
not, and I should like some of the big
breeders of Longhaired Blues to do some-
thing. I dor,rbt if I shall ever achieve what
I r'vant and lvould consider almost per-
fect, because as I want to keep several
breeds at the same lime lbr the interest
it gir.es me to do this, I am unable to
concentrate on breeding Blues. In fact,
I shall onl.v keep one breeding queen at
a time.

'Ihose breeders rvho keep several
queens can deal with this problem if
they rvill take the trouble, and the object
of this article is to persuade them to do
so.

None of the Longhaired breeds shorvs
better type than Blues. ancl probably it is
only a few of the Creams and Blue-
Creams that can equal them in this
respect.

Their Failings

As I sec it, and, ol course, I may be
wrong, the main points about the type
of the best Blues is a short lace with width
betlveen the ears. plus a neat, cobby bodv
with bone of good substance. So many
of the Blues I have seen excel in these
qualities, but fail in other respects.

Size of ear is often disappointing, for
although the ears are set well apart with
real width ofskull, the ears themselves are
olten inclined to be open, too pointed,
and in manv cases not as small as they
might be,

i5



Eyc colour also varies very consider-
ably, and pcrhaps some judges have in
the past been too influenced by brilliant
evc colour and have not pcnalizecl a cat

ttrr other del-ects as much as rhey might
have clone had thev not been so impresscd

by this brilliance of eye.

I rvell remember Cyril Yeates saying
to me some vears ago, " I allva,vs find
it difficult to pass over a Blue rvith big,
round eyes of brilliant colour, and I
ahvays have to make myself go through
the Standard step by step when I come

across a cat ofthis sort." Thcre has been

no better judgc of Blues than C;-ril
Yeates.

Ilut it is when one comes to coats that
I am so often disappointed, {br so leu'

lrreeders have succeecled in solving the

problem by producing cats in this brcecl

rvith light and really blue coats com-

binecl with deep orange or coppery eyes.

Occasionall.v a pale-coatecl cat with
rcmarkable eye colour does turn up by

acciclent, but I for one rvould not admit
that the coat was blue. Most ol' these

unusual cats are grey and almost an ash

grev at that.
On the other hand. there are rnanY

clark cats with good eyes as one would
expect, for it is natural that there should

be an association between pigmentation
of coat and pigmentation of eve.

Soxnething Lost

r\ctually, I only know trvo breeders

who consistently turn out what I rvoulcl

call lavencler-blue cats, and even thel'
seem to have lost sonething in this

achievement, although both are sltccess-

fu1 exhibitors. If I coulcl only combine

ny good qualities rvith their beauti{ul

coal cololrr, I should be very happy, but
over ihe last seven years I have not

succeeded on one occasion. If I have got

thc colour ol' coat I u'anted, and it mav

not be lhe shadt-' that everyone clesires.

I have onl,v produced kittens which rvere

.goocl but certainl,v not " flyers." It has

been the cats rvilh the darkish but solid

coxl\ \vhich lrar e tlone 1[e rvinning.

The Standard o1'Points asks for a coat
rvhich is uniform in colour right down
to the skin. but rvhen one gets an oppor-
tunit;. oflooking at the fur near the skin.
it is usuallv obvious in cats cif medium
colour that the undercoat is iar too pale,
and in light.coloured cats rnav be almost
rvhite.

For rny part I should like to scc breecters

concentrate on colour and r,vpe ol'coat.
I cannot see any valid reason lvhy the
exccllent qualities of modern Rhrc's

sliould not be combined with these other
qualities rvhich are so important.

Best Fail in Coat

Has there been too much concentra-
tion on type and too little cffort to get

a cat that is honestly blue r'vith the colorrr
carried right down to the roots o1' the
hairs ? There are many breeders rvith
{'ar greater experience than mine who
could give the answer to this question.
The coat should be neither too harsh

nor too wool).y, yet some of the best Rlues

fail in quality of coat.
,\ real Blue is such a beautiful cat

that it is a pity to allorv it to become a

battleship grey which ne\rer sa\v a splash

of the blue brush.
Even if it took me a long tirne to

appreciate Blues, I certainlv like tl.rem

nolv, but I should like to see them better
and not standing still or, even lvorseJ

going back. I arn convincecl that the
rlangel is real and not imaeinary.

A small girl brought a cat for treatment
to theJarrorv Dispensary of the P,D.S.;\.
Whilst a small cyst on its leg was being
treated it rvas noticed that the girl seemed

\rery Lrninterested, So careful instructions
rvere given by thc officer in charge :

" Tell your auntie to appl_v a rveak
solution of iodine to the afl'ectccl part
twice daily-nig-ht and norning." To
make sure that the girl had taken this in
she was askecl to repeat it. A{ier stlne
hesitation she saicl : " Pleasc, sir, I rnust
tell my auntie to give the cat a 'goocl
hitiing' night and morning,"

lo



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerni.g personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

flerts and Middlesex

\,'EIl 3irO exhibits were presented

r,' rl'- 6ftc, n jrrrlge. officirring
at the llerts and Middlcsex Cat

Club Charnpionship Shorv at tht: Royal
Horticultural Hall. \\'estminster. on
Scptcrnber 23rcl.

Un{irrtunately, after nearl-v lbur
rnonths of glorious rveather, it rainecl
lrear,ily the night belbre and on the
rncirning of the Shorv. It cleart'cl up
belbre micl-dav but the rain hacl an
cffect on the " gate " rvhich \\'as not so

good as anticipatecl.

Chcers Ibr the many sporting breeclers

l'ho travelled so lar to attencl as specta-
tors. Among these I noticecl Miss
Rull, all thc wav liom Cheshire. Mrs.
Douglas i'rom Devon ancl Mr. ancl N{rs.
Pullcn u'ith Pauline from Stevning near
\Vorthing. Manl'lovell.exhibits graced

this. the first Championship Shorv o{'the
scason! so eagerlv alvaitecl anci so

cnjoyable,

First ol'all, apprcciarir.e thanlis to
Mr. and Mrs. Dunks rvho so capably
managed it ancl rvho so lvillingly gave
up man)-social cngagements for several
r'veeks to dcvote themselves to the rvork
rvhich the organization of a Lonclon
,\ll Bre ccl Clh. Slior,v involves. The
judgt-s *'cre busy until mid-alternoon
as usual and how casually l'e lake thcir
services lvhich so olien rncan a con-
siderable sacrifice in not showing rheir
own cats and kittens lvhich may be
at the top of their lbrm. Holvever,
they all looked very cheerlul ancl carriecl
on with their usual aplomb.

Nolv lbr some of the alvarcls : Best
Longhair Exhibit in Shou', Mrs. .]oan
Thompson's Blue Longhair rnale Ch.
Foxburrorv Irrir.olous by Miss Langston's
Ch. Dvlan of Allington ; Best Longhair
Iiitten, Mrs. Crickmore's Blue female
'I'hiepval Enchanting by Ch. Foxburrow
Frivolous ; Best Longhair Neuter, Mrs.
'I'revor's Chinchilla Arctic Snou, ; llest
Shorthair Exhibit. Mrs. Walclo-Lamb's
llurmese Chinki Golden Cloclcless bv
Ch. Casa Gatos Darkee (she macle
histor,v b;' being the first Burmcse
to achieve this honour in li,ngland) ;

Best Shorthair Kitten, Miss Ann Cod-
rington's Seal Point Siamese Watermill
'frinkabella by Sporlight Troubadour ;

Best Shorthair Neuter. Mrs. Hooper's
Seal Point Siamese Premier Behenta Yu
Plrin hy Salcrvheel Simkin.

Among other ortlstandine wins rrcre
Major and Mrs. Rendall's Best.siamese
rvith their Blue Poinr Siamese malc
Missel{bre Rykcn by Missel{bre Kryki I

lst ancl Ch, to Mr, Richarcl \Varner's
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were in a hod state and she n)os thin aild in yer.r) poor condition altogether.she is now well, happy and beautifur, ancr Kit-z1,me his ielpert ,:o,isiiaii:oti|iio 
^ot,l::,.:!: ^?,,!,),or:!ser 

cot.: agetl tiree _years, is'Banchor BluT Et);;;it-;;,rill,iri oy *"
Jamous Sanchor Blues and never ails, !'y stna ro sa!, bul her apperite is'r,ery, .i.n16111,
so again Kit-zyme tablets are int'aluable.

Both cats.love__{it-zyme^arul will always come at once i.f we shake the iar ctru!
call 'sweet.s'. Lle were, for some years, Se,cretaries Jbr the'R.S.p.C.A. o,rrl, Ltthn,,,,gh
we retired ..four .years ago, we .still harulle o ntrmher of animul,s atrcl ni .ftnct rhat
most cats loye the 'puss:.t sweets'."

Miss J. Elfram
of " Birkendale,"
73 Taylor's Lane,
Sydenham, London,
S. E.26, writes :-

" My sister and I have
heen Ltsing Kit-zyme .for
out' treo Siamese cats.fbr
.several years now ctntl
we ftntl thent excellent.
Their coats are per/bct
and their generul health
t'ery good.

The elder cot, La
Tosca, a seal point, was
taken hy the R.S.P.C.A.
Jrom a house v,here she
was unwanted ond badly
ill used and passed into
ou| cQre, some six )'eors
ago, at the age o.f eight-
een months. Her nerye.s

VIT AMIN - R'CH YEAST
Promotes r€sistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, 25O for 4l-, 750 for 8/-

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond pet Shops
Litercture Free on Reouest

_,.ffi.
lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzyme

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseplic velerinary ointmeni (by the n.rakers of fit-zym|) i, ilaf. unO u".V
effective way of treating minor wounds, cirts, burns, etc. Literiture pnEp onleouerr.

La Tosca

PHlttlPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., park Royal Road, LondoiffiJ0
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Seal Point Siamese male Spotlight
Troubadour by B.vnes Romeo ; lst and
Cli. to Miss Worbey's Seal Point Siamese
I'emale Mopeing by Ch. Prestwick
Penglima. In a class of tlvelve Abvssinians
Mrs. Borst's Ambalynx Beau was 1st and
Ch. Best British Neuter was Brigadier
Rossiter's Silver Tabbv Premier Bellever
Silver Carnelian.

In Longhairs, Mrs. Fawell had a
field dav with lst and Ch. to her Recl
Tabby Ch. Barwell Peclro by C,h. Hendon
Lvsancler, 1st rvith her Red Tabby
kitten Barwell Rex and lst to his Tortie
sister Barwell Rio by Ch. Rournesidt:
Black Diamond. They l,vere also first
in a class of nine brace.

Congratulations to Miss Shepparcl on
completing her Championship wirh
her Cream male Widdington lVinterset I

to Mr. Wood on lst and Ch. to his
Blue Cream Bluecrolt Crinoline ancl
to Mrs. Beedell lst ancl Ch. to her Ilrorvn
Iabby {'emale Magvar Peryes,

Longhair Winners

It was very nice to see Miss Lelgarcle
Fraser exhibiting again and winning
1st and Ch. with her lovely Tortoiseshell
Verity of Sunfield. Mrs. Nervbigging u'as
lst in Red Selfs with Syke Ruddy Glou'.
Congratulations also to Miss Langston
lst and Ch. with her Chinchilla male
Tich of Allington and to Mrs. Lamb
on completing her Championship with
Finetta o{ Allington both by Ch.
Flambcau of Allington.

Mrs. Mcleod won lst r,vith a lovely
Chinchilla male kitten Rab o1' Thame
and Miss Bridges with a good female
Spindrift Susie. Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
were awarded 1st, 2nd and 3rd with
three Blue daughters of Bayhorne
Aclam. Mr. Olven Jones came 1st lvith
a Blue male kitten Sheepfold Astra in
the younger class and Mrs. Joan Thomp-
son lst w-ith Octavian of Pensford in
the older class. Mrs. McVady was lst
and Ch. in Blue I'emales with (iaydene
Genevieve by Ch. Gaydene Rudolph,
the latter so sadly and recently lost

through urinary blockage. Mr. Russellrs
brace of Blue Point Siamese kittens
must have been exceptionally nice to
win in a class of 16 Any Variety Short-
hair Brace lvith Ruselon Fernishena Za
and Ruselon Fernishena Zi hy Ch,
Fernreig Zyn.

Visitor frorn Belgiurn

We are ahvays pleased to lvelcome
visitors from abroad. Mr. Van Leeurv
hacl busincss engagements in England
so he arranged his visit to coincide l'ith
the Show. He was impressed with the
quality ancl quantity of the exhibits
and the general air of goocl manage-
ment and orclerliness, His wife un-
Ibrtunately could not accompany him
but lve hope to see her in the near
future. She has always bccn a cat
lover but never really intended to bree<l
them until she purchased a Cream male
kitten Ior a pet named Pitt de la Persane
irom Maclame Chody of Brussels, who
was giving up cat breeding for health
reasons. This young cat \'vas exhibited
at .Antwerp last November and u'as
Best Exhibit in Shorv.

The sequel is that they have become
really interested and have purchased a
Blue-Crcam wife for Pitt. Melody of
Pensford arrived on August 6th and the
next day they wrote : " Melody has
taken possession of our house as if it hacl
always been her property,. As she is
not alraid in the least of our Alsatian,
rvho loves cats, we think that you
also have a dog who is fond of cats."

Actually Melody had never seen a
dog larger than my neighbour's White
Pekinese and never been in conracr
with one. Hanclling kittens from birth
and their being accustomed to domestic
noises and freedom is conducive to a
calm equable temperamenr.

Two members of the Club's Committee
were regretably unable to be with us-
Mrs. L. Price (Chairman) and Mrs.
Barron ; the latter " baby sitting "
rvith an overclue, expectant mother
cal
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A prize-winning family of Siamese babies frorn Norway,

,\eraJino

DIDOU DE LA LEZARDIERE, belonging to Mrne pierre d'Autremont, Blue
Longhair daughter of Ch. Int, Myowne Gallant ffornme, was Best in Show

at Vichyr France, in July last,
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From Mr. F. \\r. Pearce of Sl.clncr'.
-\ustralia, comes more nL.tvs as follorvs:

" I have just returned lrorn llrisbane.

Quccnsland. and had a lor.civ timt'.
The Royal Exhibition (equivalenr to
ritrr Royal ,\gricultural Shorv) ht'lcl
their Shorv in August ancl it includid
a cat section, the first lor 25;'cars.
I lvas invitcd to make the alvards.

" Thev hacl 66 exhibits. very crcdit-
ablc lor a start. Thcv have some verv
lovelv Siamese and two fine litters rvcre
shorvn. Miss \\rilliams took a team of
Siamese and Miss Calvlc,v a team ol'
I-onghairs to help out and ther- rverc
rvell receivecl. I hacl an casy time,
no Challenge Cerrificates. no specials,
r-tc. The cat section was a qrciat

rlralv, in Iact. a sensation. \\hen it
opencd ther. hacl to have a scrgeanl
ancl lwo constables regrrlating tlie
crorvd eager to see the erhibits. On
the last day of the Shorv. Satrrrclar".
.\ugust 20th, I was invited to gi\'. a

talk on cats ancl club mattcrs, ctc., and
clicl so in thc Y.M.C.A. Hall. A1icr-
rvards rve had a quiz. 'fhey are a w-onder-
lul lot of folk. have a nice little Club, a

verv energetic Exccutive and bcing
lull ol' enthusiasm intencl to holcl a
(llul; Sholy soon."

" lVe arc looking forrvalcl to secins
N{r. D. J. Lonsclalc back fi'om his uorlcL
travel.. \\ hat e pirr he rras nur in
L{'n(lon in,lrrly ro ree th- Kcn51+nqr,'n

Kittln ancl Nerrter Cat Clrrir Shorv."

Show in Norway

Mrs. Svenningsen, Presiclent of Lhcr

Norrvegian Cat Club, sends nervs of the
Shorv at Tronclhcim. She reports :

" The cats and kittens rverc fcrr cxhibition
only. We travelled b1' train rvhich
took nearlv tweh'e hours as nost cats
clo not like flying. We had no jLrdging
btrt the public rvere allowecl to choosc
1, 2 and 3. O*'ing to the long cx-
pensive journcy u'e selected onlv .15

cxhibits ol' differcnt varieties for the
Sho*' to aclcl to those belongiiiq tcr

rcsiclents at Trondhcim.
" In spite of rvarm surnmcr rvcather

ancl l'eek-end trips to places elseuhcre
rve had a verv goocl gate. about 5,000
visitors. The nervspapers macle a grcat
iirss o1' us, publishing pictures and
clescribing the cats. A reporter (rvho

has much to learn about pcdigree cats
as vorr rvill obscrvc) dcscribed Mrs.
Saethcr's lJlue neuter Foxburrolv l'irelly
thus : 'T'his hugc cat sometimes has
rcrd ey('s ancl sometimcs bluc (Hc hacl
heard abciut Siarnese ct'es ancl rvas
evidently conlusing thcnt). 'l'he coat
is mightv long and bluepointed. Hc
has a hugc l'rill of long hairs arouncl his
nccl<, raisine his rail as a mightr.brciom.
He loohs like a Pekingese rvith his srnall
ears and verv short littlc nosc. It is a
must tti allou'r'oursclf to gaze at that cat.'

" Mrs. Sr.arstad's slveet little Cream
kittcn Str'fi --\r' Bjornebo rvon the title
N4iss Trondht-im. She is a grancl
claughter o1' Baralan Challengcr.
Numbcr two was an Abyssinian, Snor-
rehus Fennimore, a daughter of Nigella
Fern. Number three a Blue-Cream
claughter ol Baralan Challengcr. Among
the runncrs-up tvere the BIue Pointed
Siamese lamill.' b1' Chichuita Fil Slotrer
ex Ch. Ilanchor Bluc Thor" So yorr
sct'the olcl Englisb stock is everywhere !

Our nt-.xt Shox'is our International
Cliarnpionship onc at Oslo. cin the
1'lth, l5rth anrl 16th Decernber.."

Arnerican Charnpion

'l'he Cat of the Ycar in U.S..,\. is
annottncecl in the September issue of their
(,lats AIagazbrc, and is pictured on rhe
cover. I:le is Dr. and Mrs. V. Van
Zelc's (lhinchilla NIale 'l'riple Cirancl
Champion Kerrv Lu Ramon of Casa
Contenta. 'Ihis oLltstanding cat is the
first to achieve ,\merica's slrpreme
honour lor t\r'o years in successron.

Opposite Sex Cat of the year is
NIrs. Horvell J. Muellcr's Shaclccl
Silvcr Female Clrand and Doublt,
Chanrpion Flagstone's Plav (lirl,
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An excerpt from an article presenting
1955's All Americans states : ,, Ramon
and Play Girl gained their honors bv
facing in cal shows throrrghour rhe
collntry hundreds of other top sholv
cats. and rlien, in the opinion ol'highly
qualified judges being rated as superior,
first in their own breed and color, then
against the other highest ranked cats
in the sholv. TheAll-Amencan compu-
tations show that each met and defeatecl
far more cats than the second closest
male and female."

An analysis of the rewards for the
nine years since it lvas instituted reveals
that 5 Blues, 3 Chinchillas and I Black
have won the All American title .r Cat
ol' the Year." All lvere males rvith the
exception of Mrs. Merald Hoag's
Chinchilla fernale Grand Ch. Arlingtons
Sensation II in lg53 ancl the sarne
owner's Blue Female Grand Ch. Dixi-
Lands Felice ol'Nor-Mont in 1949.

Best Opposite Sex Cat of the year
har': been 3 Seal Point Siamese, 2
Blue Point Siamese, I Blue Longhair,
I Blue-Cream, 1 Shaded Silver, I
Orange-eyecl White, all females except
Miss Verner Clum's Blue male Grand
and Double Champion Moonbeam ol'
Gaylands, the only imported cat to
achieve the honour (bred in England
hy Mrs. Machin), and Mrs. Revington's
Orange-eyed White male Ch. Dixi-
T.ands \\'hite Historian Il.

A " Cat Show Calendar " informs
readers of .1 shows in September ;
f] in October ; l0 in November. There
are 5 on November l2th and l3th
but hundreds of miles apart, New yor.k,
California, Long Island, N.Y., Missouri
and Texas. Many lovely photographs
of All American lvinners in some of
the breeds make the September issue of
Cals Maqazine very interesring.

How They Start

It is ahvays interesting to hear why
cat lo\.ers started brceding them, Fre-
quentlv it is because a male kitten has

been purchased for a pet and after some
rveeks, or months, is found to be a
female. This was so in my case and b1,
then one is usually too fond to part.

Miss Statman, of Cricklewood, horv_
ever. commenced cat breeding frorn
choice ancl her letter speaks for itself.

" Some time ago," she explains, ,,you
asked me to let you know how I startecl
breeding Blue Persians. Well, it was
definitely the hard rvay. I thought (as
no doubt every novice does) it so simple.
One just bought a little queen, matecl her
when the time came ancl then sat bach
tvhilst she produced aciorable Blue
kittens. In actual Iact things workecl
olrt quite differently. I certainll, bought
my little queen and in due course hacl
her mated but all she producecl 4] rveeks
later lvas rnetritis ancl she hacl to be
spayecl. Priory Manetta is nolv nine
ancl a dearly lor.ed perfecrly happy pet

Not Discouraged

" As it takes a great cleal to cliscourase
me, I blitheh' bought another female
kitten ancl waitecl eagerly for her to call.
She duly called, but to get her matecl
to a BIue pedigree cat was quite another
matter. After she had twice visited four
different studs and clear little Valleyencl
Vanessa was still unmarried and an-
tagonistic to them, I acted on your aclvice
and put a local mongrel, who hacl
serenaded her, into the garden with her.
I sat back expecting him to be murderecl
but oh no I Madam coulcl not get to
him quickly enough and one morninq
some nine weeks later lo and beholcl!
I was the breeder of five little black
and white mongrels I I was by now
beginning to think it was not quite so
easy. Alter that episode Mrs. Chappell
at her next call managed to get her matecl
to Gathorne Gremlin but she only
reared one kitten.

" After that she remained true to the
same husband, Miss Montague's Robin
of Pensford. Altogether she has hacl
nineteen kittens by him and I have
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reared every one. I kept some of her
daughters and in one lovely litter she
produced Anson Eros and Anson
Easter Bonnet. With my small farnily
ol'qucens I thought thc timc had corne to
liavc my ou'n stud (for use with my
queens only). So I purchased a well
bred male by Ch. Baralan Boy Blue
cx Blue Angel, a daughter of Ch,
Southr.vay Crusadcr. It rvas before the
new G. C. rulc was passed so I was
allorvecl to register him rvith my prefix
and lre is named Anson Periwinkle.

" He is a clarling and ahnost a house
pet. He has thc sweetest disposition
and so far is perl'ectly happy u'ith
his own littlc wives and no trouble at all.
I har.e just been lucky enough to buy
Iiom Mrs. Denton her lovely I'cmale
kittens Camber Helena Rose ancl her
littcr sister Camber Loveday who won
so ivell at the Kittcn Show in July.
They are by Anson Eros and Cambcr
Dulcic Suzette. a daughtcr ol' Mrs.
Stcplicnson's Woburn Sunshine. Helcna
Rose is the palest kitten I have seen this
year and Loveday now is almost as

pale.

" It seems the lovely pale coats are
Iast disappearing and so many of the
cats to-day are not really blue. It does
seern such a pity. Anson Eros has a
dccidcd tenclency to sirc kittens with
pale coats and I considcr the breed badly
needs them. What say you ? "

Lovely All Day

WelM agree with Miss Statman for
it was partll, becausc the average
colour of Blues has deteriorated that I
clecidecl five years ago to brccd Creams.
For many years I hacl admircd thc rvay
Creams, Chinchillas and Whitcs looked
lovely in colour from rnorn till eve at our
mid-winter shows when light olien leaves
much to be desired, whereas the Blues,
cspecially the ddrker oncs, need good
strong daylight to iook their best.

One of the Blue males who has a
pe digree teeming with pale ancestors

is Mrs. Davies's Camber Algernon,
living at Chalfont St. Peters, Bucks,
*'hich is not too far lrom London. He
rvas awarded three Firsts and Second
in his Open class at thc Hcrts and Middlc-
scx Ch. Show, a goricl beginning {br a
l4 months old male in such distinguishcd
company and competing with males
rvho hacl the " finish " which being at
strrrl oives them

A few weeks ago I had tca with Miss
Statman and it rvas delightlirl to sec the
happy domestic lil'e he r queens lead.
Anson Pcriwinkle, although attentive
was not molesting thcm and he is that
cornparative rara auis, a male who
seldom sprays in the house.

Pleasures to Corne

We are in the midst of the Shorv season

and it is delightful to look fbrward to
mccl ing ou r l'ricnds. compaling not es

with thcm and to seeing their exhibits.
It is up tu us lo support shorvs in cvery

possible way and to encourage non-cat
breeding friends to visit thern. A London
Ch. Show literaliy means an expcnditure
of hundreds of pounds and a gotid
" gate " mcans all thc cliffcrence between
a profit or loss. Visitors attending
tl:reir first Ch. Show arc usually en-
chantecl to see varietics they clid not
know existed and quitc a frequent
comment is about the serenity ol' the
exhibits and hotv wcll owners care lbr
thcm.

ll'il::-:' ? ? ?anlmPort a o o
Specializing in making individual
selections of English sholv winners
for overseas breeders,

Poodle enquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England
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S'cuse
rny
boss-eye !

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
c-oused by the.eor-monge mite co1 be definitely cured by three or
four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

OTODEX
which combines on onti-parositic, ontiseptic ond locol anasthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post 3d. and 5d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-.porositi.c. noture, so rife ond often seosono I in cats, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOL ECZEMA
CREAM

on outstonding ond well-tested rernedy. euite sofe if ticked,
pots 2/_ (posr 3d.)

Strenol Pr"oducts Ltd. +et nign n9ao, wem

91.
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A reBular newy Jeature
with a selection of the best

itemsJrom home and overseas #
SUIISCRIBER in I(uala Lumpur
lras kinrllr \(nl me a r lipping
lrom 7-he MaLa2 Mail datcd

last Novembcr. r\lthough someu'hat
olcl it is interesting bccausc it relers

to thc scarcit)' of thoroughbred Siamcsc

cats in Rangkok and points out lllat
tht: racc-proud Siamese are becoming

incrcasingly embarrassed because visit-
itrg lbreigncrs secking to purchastr

thoroughbrcd cats are unaltlc 1o locatc

any. To hclp remcdy lhc situation thc

Bangkok municipality proposed to holcl

a cat shorv. Its aim would be to

"promotc intcrcst in true Siamcsc brceds"

and thc promoting committee's an-

nounccrr.tent aclcled that Siamesc cats

are " cats rvith so{t grey bodies and ears,

ancl nosc, tail and pau's of a burnecl

brorvn." Linfortunatcll' I am without
ncws as to lvhctircr thc shou'rvas llt'ld
0r not.

Popular Dutch pianist Cor De (lroot
has a snow whitc cat rvith grcen eycs

Ior his practicc companion. Muskwa

rvas a birthday prescnt ancl whenever

the rnacstro sits down to practice hc

curls up on top of the grand Piano.
llcport says hc has cr.en bccn known

to scratch an intrudcr rvho came too

closc to the playcr's flying fingcrs,

Juclgcs at thc 29tb Exposition ol thcr

Intcrnationalc lr6line de I'aris on

October 21st, 22nd and 23rd are Miss

Iiathlcen York, Miss Iivelyn Langston

ancl Mr. P. M. Soderberg irom England,

M11e. Larclsdotter lrom Stockholm and

N{r. Braechrnann {rom Brussels. Mmc'
Ravel tells me she is hoping to have a

rccorcl zrttcnclancc to sec a t t colcl
nurnbcr ol' cntrics.

Miss Ella Kricscr. hcadnistrrss oi thc
Albert Schr'r'citzer School in Flanor"cr,
has founclecl a society 1br tlie protection
of animals among children. Nerv
mcmbcrs promisc solcmnly; "I shall
bc a {i'icncl of animals, like Doctor
,'\lbcrt Schr.vcitzcr." Thc,v all know
Schwcitzcr's exhortation to " Honour
cvcrything living : human bcings, ani-
rnals, p1ants." Miss Kriescr, 77 1,1'21"

olcl and a pcasant's claughtcr. conducts
I.romcs lbr anirnals in Harnburg and
Hamrn, Sht: has lrvt:nty-firrc cats as

" boarclers."

The torvn of Marplc in Chcshirc has

a llnc ncn'coat of'arms rvhicir incor-
porates a grinning Chcshirc cat.

On 1raqt 22 ,rl'uur .\rrgrrtt irrrr, rr,'
published a picture ol Cambcr Alict:
Bluc Gown and Camber Gciogic and
rvrongly clescribed them as bcing brcd
by thcir cxvner Mr, Brian Richarcls,
of Cardiff. The " Camber " prcfix
docs of coursc bclong to Mrs. E, M,
Dcnton, thc wcll-knorvn S.li. Lorrdon
brccclcr of Bluc l-ongihair-s. Sorry,
Mrs. Dcnton I

Aclvcrtiscmcnt lrorn 1hc Netu ,5'tulonmn

G Nulion : " Fallcn .\Lr ssiniarr r ar.
genuinc hard luck story. rnust disposc
ol' trvo Bohernian kittcns. Mimi ancl
Rudolph."

Scotlancl Yarcl has issuecl a u'arning
to householders that with the ending of
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Sumrner Time they should take speciai
precautions to lock ancl bolt doors and
secure all u'inclows. 'l'o this I rvould
acld a w.arning to cat owners to see that
their pcts arc indoors when darkncss
lalls. Longer nights will inevitablv
rrcan more opportunities for thicvcs
and thugs, inclucling thosc engaged in
the scandalous game ol'cat snatching.

" Can cats rcad ? " asks a lcttcr
rvriter to thc London Etening News.
A sniall crowcl, including trvo policemcn
and a roadsweeper, gathered in East-
cheap. It transpired that one of the
nlrmcrous City cats had decidcd to havc
her litter of kittens. Most appropriately
she chosc a littcr bin Ibr the purposc.

.\ccording to a news rcleasc bv the
.{.nerican Fcline Society Inc., a sample
report covering the disscction of 193

cats killecl in highway accidents dcs-
cribcd the contents of thcir stomachs
as ibllor'vs : Housc meat 38.1f,i, young
rabbit 25.60,/o, rat 11.1o/o. table scraps
6.9ff, fislr 2.7oio. pork 2.4J1, grass-
hoppcrs 2.49i, chicken 1.59;, bulk
rnatter including cat food 1.89i, grass,
herbs, hair and liquid 7.2)i. The rcporL
adds : One notcs thc completc abscnce
ol bird rncat or cvcn l'eathcrs.

DailSt Mirror inten'iewcr Cassanclra
has rvritten o{' his reccnt mecting with
Charlic Chaplin at his horne at Vcvey
on Lake Geneva. He askccl Chaplin
il' hc dicln't miss some ol the con-
veniences oI the Amcrican way of
life which he hacl enjoycd lbr nearly
45 years. " No," replied the Iarnous
Iilm comcclian, " rvith thc exception
ol certain items such as being able t<.r

buy balanced-diet cat food ancl the
high-speed diaper-cleaning scrvices."
Chaplin is working on a new film as hc
apploaches his sevcntieth year.

I'r'c been thurnbing through a littlc
catalogue which has arrivcd from our
good friends at the Tyoh Cattery,
Grapevine, T'exas, U.S.A. Its title is

" Cat Stuff. Also things for cat people ,,

and thc covcr carries a glamorous
Siamese queen rvith a ribbon-clecked
tail, jovellcd collar, veil and florvered
hcacldress. 'Ihcre arc only 1{i pages but
thev contain about 50 illustrated items
ol uselul and ornamental itcms lbr
cats and their ou'ncrs. Mr. & Mrs.
Frecl Ho1't seem to havc thouglrt oi
cverything-cven to thc hanclpaintcd
"Johnny seat " rctailing at thirty
clollars. 'l-hc sear can be handpaintecl
to custotner's own speci{ications. Lift
up the scat and you have a l'ramcd
picturc of your pet !

\\t'hen a person receives a nasty cut or
a dog-bite he usually gets it attendcd tcr

promptlv. rvhich makes things easier for
tire doctor. 'fhe veterinary surgeon, on
tire other hancl. is o{ten brought an
animal troubled rvith a badl;. infected
r,vouncl-perhaps the result of a clog-bite
rvhich has rcceived half-hearted or
inexperienced first-aid at home. Often his
patient is a cat which has returned home
alter a ltrv days' absence with an inl'ectcd
rvound r,vhich is quite beyond the well-
meant lJlrt unpractised care of its orvncr.
In cither of these cases there is often a
tough. r'cllorvish laver of dead tissue and
pus on thc surl'acc of the lvound. Anti-
septic lotions clo not get bevoncl this
layer and germs arc ablc to breecl un-
hampered bencath it. Nolv, as in human
surgeryJ use is being made of an enzyme

-which is a lbrm ol'chemical I'crment-
to dissolvc pus and clead tissue in thc
r'vounds o1'dogs, cats and horscs, so that
antibiotics or sr,rlla treatment can be
applied to the inl'ection as soon as
possiblc. Varidase, as this cnzyme is
called, rvill undoubteclly reduce suffcring
lbr rnany pets and {arm anin.rals alikc.

Mrcner

k*R
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To llelp llomefess euts

RT..iOANNA MACKAY

I IIi l ;l-r of a I lanrpstearl cat
must be sornething near to bliss,
I t seems lair, tlr.rcfolc, li'r car

lovers in tlris " pussy " neighbourhoocl
1o make an effort to help the manv
Lrnrvanted and il]-treated cats all over
thc countly. This the,v clid at a bazaar
ancl exhibition. helcl last month in
airl of tlre Cats' Protection League.

Nlorc interesting to cat lovcrs than the
rrsrral l;azaar featLrres literature stalls.
l:trrcv eoods. srveets. raffles anrl tea.
\vele some I'acts altoLrt cats ancl lht:
Lt'aeut', givt:n bv N{iss Kit \Vilson.

N,liss Wilson saicl that the cat popula-
tion of the countly hacl been estimated
very roughly indeed at betlveen six
and seven million. Trventy-five per cent
o{ 1hese six or scven million cats were
lrelicved to be stravs and another
I u,ent\.fi\'e per cenL in bad hornes or
lrarlll' treatecl. It shoul<l be emphasized
lhai 1he Cats' Protection Leagrre 1\ras nol
r lx,tly ol'cranks. 1Thi" sremr irnl)('r'tant
in r.iclv of some silly iokes about cat-
sitting publishecl recently.) They
\vrre srne human beinqs tr; ine to ensrrre

plopcr attention and a proper place
in the l'orld lor an adorable animal,

'fhe Leagrre norv has a shelter in
Norih Lonclon u'here there is no timc
limit fbr a cat's stay. Unhappily,
an_vthing up to three hundred bats .a
rnonth have to be put to sleep. Some are
rliseasecl or untameable, but manv
corrkl be forrncl homes. Betwecn tlrree
hrrnclred ancl five hundred cats a month
are dealt rvith. One day. it is hopecl
lo havr: shelters all over the country.

Miss Wilson gave sorne interi'sting
l-acts aborrl resctrerl stray3. Most settle
rlown to larnily lile qtrickly ancl arc
perlectl_v clean. 'fhere is an establish-
lnent. takinq' trvclve at a time,. where

they are seltt to be horrse-trainecl.
This is at [ast (]rinstead. 'I'he Leag^tre

will pa,v lbr the sterilization of an,v cat.
male or female, if a prospectrve o\vner
is reall.v unable to meet vet's bills.

More than one rescued stray has tvorl
prizes at a cat sholv. Recently Ciooclness.
a female Tortoiseshell. belonging to N{rs.
Ciain, won two first prizes ancl went up
lor Best in Show at the Kensinslon
Kitten and Neuter Cat Club Shou'.
Nlore recentl,v a rescued kittcn rrrn af the
llrrls an(l Middlert x Slr,'w

Neeclless to say) onc of the olrjects
of thc League is the control of ihe ca1

population. The1. urge that this shoulcl
be done by neutering and the painless,
prompt destruction of unwantecl kittens.

Reference was made to the " Tail-
lvavers." This is the olclest knorvn
nanre lirr cats. It rvas also Lrserl lrv the
ancient (ireeks lirr their cals,

Cats Never Jealous
There rvere two exhibitions at 1he

llazaar. One lvas of'Oriental rkrlls
and an incredible Chinese rvinc coolcr
looking like a reapot, ltrrmecl of a conr-
plex ol'pipes to give a fretrvork effcct.
This was staged by Mrs. cle Clifforcl
wtro, as well as being Secretary ol the
Dolls' Club, is Vice Chairnran ol' ihe
Lxinclon Area Committee, Ci.P.l,.. anrl
Secretary ol'the Russian lJlue Cat Clrrb.
She tells me that one of the olr.jer:ts of
the Dolls' Club is to help cither. rrrrth-
wlrile causes. r\lso, there is a link
Jretlveen cats and clolls. Cats r.at<:h

rnoths antl moths clestrov man1, r,alrralr'lt:
historic dolls Mrs. cle Cliflirr<l renrarks
that cats are ltever jeabus ol' dolls.
f)ogs olten are.
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The second exhibition was ofJapanese
colour prints of cats. These were loanccl
by Mr" B. W. Robinson, a member of
the C.P.L. and olvner of a Siamese
Tailx'aver, named Tin. All the prints
rvere bv l-itagarva Kuniyoshi, who livecl
from 1798 to 1861. Thc.v har.e been
collected by Mr. Robinson, one bv one
I'rom secondhand shops. since he was
thirteen. He l.ras never visitecl .Japan
himself.

Some u'ere pictures of humans lvitl.r
cats in thenr. Others had the rvell-
knorvn cat-into-human or huntan-into-
cat rnotif that enables cats to take off
lhe human race so perfectly. A fer'.

dealing with the slaying or monster
cats or scenes in plays, in which witches
became cats, were terrifying. Others
rvere tender or very amusing. I liked
the " Animals in the Catering Business ,'

rvith cats at the grill or the wcll-knorvn
actors (of that time. not the present)
portraved as cats.

Inciclentall-v, all the cats scemecl to
be white, black and r,vhite or tortic
and u'hite, rvith the rvhirc predominating
every time. The artist rvas lvell-knorvn
Ibr his great lovc of cats. He kept ten
or tlvelve ancl when he includecl himself
in his prints. it rvas invariabll'rvith a
cat on his shoulder.

9,,

4tJ

#
{\

'.i,

" I am enclo_sing a photo of Ming, our big Siamese and me. I
hope you will be able to print it. Ming is a neuter. I have a
Siamese qf rny own, I call him Peter. IIis real name is Mingswyk
Khan. He is two yeats old." So runs the]note we receivedfro'rn

12 years old Valerie Catterrnole, of-Ipswich, Sufrolk.
ooLO



Qaiz !
In which '6 thirsters after knowledge tt are handed over to our
panel of experts. Readers are invited to subrnit their questions

-by 
post please, rnarking their envelopes 55 Quiz,t in the top

left-hand corner.

Price for Persians

I have a litter of Blue Persians to
sell. They are now twelve weeks old,
but I do not know what price to ask
for them" Would ten guineas each
be too rnuch ?

The pricc that you can get ftir a kitten
depenrls upon its qrrality, the sirc ancl

r:larn that lvere uscd io procluce it, ancl

finally upon horv rnuch the intencline
purchaser is preparccl to pa)'. Tcr.t

guineas is a vcrv goocl pricc and it is

not everyonc rvantins a pt't u'lro is

prepared to pav as rnuch as this. On
thc u,hole it is bcltcr to aclvertise the
kittens as being at a " reasonablc "
price and then juclge from thc rcactions
rif thc person rvho comes to brtl'. The
price yorr mention is not cxorbjtant
lrrr a goocl kittcn, but it mav be higher
than the majoritr- o{' prrrchasers are
rvilling to pav.

tasting Irnrnunity
If I have my kittens injected

against infectious enteritis, will this
give them permanent immunity
against this disease ?

Injections may be of several types.
one of rvhich at least only gi1'ss py.'1""-
tion for a matter of a few rveeks. You
should consult your vet, Ior to-claY a
much more lasting immrrnity can be
produced. There is no such thing as a
permanent immunity, but thc right
injections reduce verv considerabl,v the
risk. In acldition, cats which have ircen
coirectlv immunized are r-rnlikelv to
rJie even ill the disease cloes devclop.

Fewer Srnokes

At the turn of the century there
were a number of Smokes whose
names are still remernbered and
who gave a very good account of
themselves on the show bench.
Why are there so few now ?

Smokes probably lost their earll'
poprrlarit_v becarrse it rvas r,er_v clificult
to breerl a eood rinc, ancl thcrc was ncr

ready-maclc rnarket lirr any suplus stocl<

rvhir:h lr.as not up to shor,r'stanclard.
Since that time very fcrv lanciers have
taken up thc lrrcecl ancl thcre seems to
bc no great enlhusiasm lbr a rer-ir.al o{'

the Smoke cxcept among these ferv
stalwarts. \\ihile this condirion con-
tinues, Smol<cs are founcl to be ierr,and
{ar bctlveen.

Worrning Queens
Should queens which are to be

used for breeding be worrned
before they are sent away to the
stud ?

'I'his is a clifficult queslion ancl one
lvhich rvould bc ansl.erecl cliffercntlv
l)\ a nunrl'er,,l lrlrcrlcr.c rv,.re tlrer.
asked. Thc point is that nri cat shoulcl
'bc rvormed r.rnless it is nccessarv. The
rlifficultv is that;t is sometirnes impossible
to sav u'hethcr the neccssitv exisis until
a microscopic inspection has been macle
o1'thc i-aeces, 'Ihe sal'est plan is to consult
your vet ancl then accept his ruline.
If lre rhinks llral \rorming is nrcessar\.
hc rvill also provicle 1,ou tvirh the suirable
remrrlf i'or a particrrlar cat. That is
important I

9q



DIRECTORY OF
, FOR RELIABLE S]'UDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

ECURNESIDE CATTERY
lilack, Crcam and Blue-Cream Persians

At Stud : CH, BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
Fee 2| gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year 2| gns. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
thit year 2+ gns.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAO, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheoth 2754

GORDON A. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

oLD LANE, ST. JOHNS,
CROvvBOROUGH. SUSSEX

Crowborough 407
Enquiries inyited for thc popular
Danehurst Longhairs Blue
?crsians, Creams, Chinchillas and

Blacks
Sce Displayed and Srud advertisements in this issue

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At Studj DE-RRY OF DUNESK (Fee 3.lgns. inct.)

Sire: Ch. Dylanof Allington
Dam: Ch. Southway Joiephine

MERICOURT CLIPPER (Fee 3 gns inct.)
Sire: Ch, Dylan of Allington
Dam: Melody of Dunesk

lnquiries for K/ttens ond Stock welcomed
L. OWEN .lONES, JACOB'S WELL.

cutLDFoRD (373111)

BARWELT CATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO. CH. BAR

DEEBANK BLUE & CREA]f
PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sal6

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BRO\^r'N TABBIES
Lovely, intelligent, friendly Kitcens, brought up

with dog. All scock immunised againsr f.i.e.
At Stud: BERESFoRD KING EORRIA (Black)

Fee 2 gns incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.
MISS CAMFIELD,71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone: Worthinc 2494

PURRING CATS & KITTENS
At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE. Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, excels in type, marvellous head and evL

colour. Sire of many winning kittens.
CH. PURRING TOM KITTEN. Massive young Silver
Tabby Longhair, excels in markingi wh-ich he
psses on to kittens. Sire of Ch. Purrins Gentle

Fairh and many winning k trens. -
All particulaE MISS E. L. jURY,39 BELLINGHAM

ROAD, CATFORD. LONDON S.E.5

THE ALLINGTON BII.|E
PERSIANS & CHINCHILIAS
Renowned throughout tfie world for type,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiies for CAIS Af SfUD or
),OUNG STOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS
Tel.: Moidenhcod 813

PERSIA,NS At stud : CAMBER ArGERNoN.- -- Blue, excelling in type and
wonderful pale colour. Fee 3 gns.
A,so ot Stud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovety Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A.and
many winning kitrens. Fee 2! gns, Kitrens for sale.

MRS. L. DAVIES, "THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS,

PRIORY BIUE & CREA}I EIREANNE BLUE AND CREAM PERSIANS
and Miniature Toy Poodles

At Stud: EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite type Blue L.H. Fee 2{ gns.

EIREANNE SULTAN
Lovely Cream L.H, Fee 2! gns.

Beautiful kittens usually available.
Cats boarded in ideal surroundinrs.

Mrs. E. MARLOW, CHERRY GARTH COTTAGE_
NO. _ll-oFT ROAD, CHALFONT Sr. pErER;
BUCKS. Chatfont St. Gites 348i

ROSEVETH PERSIANS
BLACKS AND BLUES

Exquisite Kittens sired by famous Studsfrom daughters of well-knbwn Champions

MRS. C. M. MITCHELL, GREAT ROSEVETH
KENWYN, TRURO, CORNWALL

Tel. Truro 2342

Gerrords Cross 2464

LENDREENA GREAM &
BLUE PERSIANS

A. Stud CH, TOLLERTON TALISMAN
(Four Champion and Challengc Certs.)

Pure pale Creem, excellcnt type, deep copper
cycs, siring lovely Kittenr. Fee 3 gns, and carr,
MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD. SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tcl.: Sellyork 1455)

Quen! mct Ncw Strcet or Snow Hill Stotions

Please mention C)un C.A,rs uhen refl_tting to aduertisements in the Diredory



POLDENHILLS
CHIN€HILLAS

PRIZE WNNERS

At Stud; POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS, POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kittens mav be booked in advance to
approved homes onlY

Exoort Enouiries Considered

MRS. 

'OAN 
THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS
AND BLUE.GREAMS

Breeder ot Ch. ASTRA Ot PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OF
PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL Ot PENSFORD
(New Zealand). lnt. Ch, TWINKLE OF PENSFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lcrly).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and mrny oth.r winn.r!.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 6941

Good type, prizewinning
kittens. Enquiries inYited.

ADpll/ :

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS

'|-e1.242.

BONAVIA GHINCHILTAS
Prize winners every time shown
l-dtest out ;

BONAVIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS
Best Male Kitten K.K.N. 1954.

BONAVIA MARK Best L.H. Kitt6n,
K.N.N. 1955. Ch. BONAVIA BONNY
BOY(Switz). Ch. BONAVIA FEATHER
(Austral ia).
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLO BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel. Moidenheod 1812

WOODTAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every tim€ shown at all
the leading shows

Edquiries to:
H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET

NETHERTON. DUDLEY, WORCS.

Letls $o to a Shorv
We urge our readers to attend as tnany cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to make new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general management, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show programme
for the 1955-56 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers. The list rnay be revised frorn time to time as fresh information
becornes available.

Promoted by
5 Novenber... Scottish Cat Club... Glasgow

11 November... *Croydon Cat Club London
l,\ie. d;skla.),cl alurli.\eiltoLt iil lltir ir\u()

26 November... *Yorkshire County Cat Club
7 December... *National Cat Club

1956
5 January ... +Notts. md Derbys. Cat Club . .,

3! January ... *Southern Counties Cat Club ..

l1 February ... Surrey and Sussex Cat Association
1l Februaty ... *Lancs. and. North lVestern Counties Cat Club
25 February ,.. East Anglian Cat Club ,.

* Denotes show with Championship status.

Leeds
London

Derby
London
Epsom
Manchester
Venue to be 6xed

il

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
At Stud ;

WOBURN SUNSHINE
Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford,
siring lovely kittens. Fee 2j gns'

MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. re/: T. WELLS 21360



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

S}IORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

WATERMILL S. P. S'AMESE
by Ch. KILLDO\'l/N SULTAN

and SPOTLIGHT TR()UBADOUR
FOR SALE NOW

Last season's awards include fifrh 1sr orize
for lircers, Best Siamese Kiccen, Besr Female

Kitten, Best Exhibit in Show.

ANN CODRINGTON, VINE COTTAGE
GILRIDGE, EDENBRIDGE, KENT. Cowden 2292

AT STUD in his first season
CH. PINCOP AZURE TINGASHA
'lst and Ch. Croydon, National, (B'P')
Southern, 7 other Firsts, numerous

Seconds and Thirds.
Porticulats from:-MRS, CROSTH\A/AITE,

180 YARDLEY WOOD ROAD, MOSELEY.
BIRMINGHAM, 13 Telephone: South 113i

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stuo :

GRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire. Mystic Dreamer

Dam: Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiptails and sweet temperaments.

MRS. K. DUNKS, 38 I.EXDEI.I ROAD
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

At Stud;
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM. HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Chatfont St. Giles 132

LAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock

Enquiries for kittens ond cots ot stud to :

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S. CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY, TRACEY, NEVVTON ABBOT, DEVON

Phone : Bovey Tracey 2291

PR ESTWIGK SIAMESE
Noted -for type and brilliant eye colour
At StUd: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERIAHA (3.F.I

PRESTWTCK POO-TOO (S.P.)
SILKEN FAUN
CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)

Breeder of Ch. Presrwick Maca-Biru. Ch. ircsivrick
Perrana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick peral<.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY

At Stod: PROUD MANDARTN (S.P.). Sire: Ch. Stades
Cross Shahid. Dam: The Tschudi Nun.
SILVERSEAL CATKIN {Silver Tabby) Sire: Witd
Tiger Tim. Dam: Ch. Culverden Coinwen.

Indoor conditions and central heating
Enquiries for Studs ond K,ttens to:
MRS..p.f4. KApp, GARDoLE, STANHOpE RD.,
CROYDON. Stotior. East Croydon. CRO. 67ji

Chiddinefold 60 Station - Hoslemere

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE &
.. HAVANAS rt

Bred under ideal condirions for stamina.
sweet dispositions and rype.

S.P. Kittens by Ch. ptNCOP SIMON
and other well known studs.

Enquiries to ,.

^^[!s- !94N JUDD. oRCHARD LoDGE,
CROSSWAYS, THORNBURY, Nr. BR|STOL.

Telephone : Thornbury 3337

I GARDOTE S|AmESE &
i srLvER TABBTES

BRADGATE
SEAL POINT SIAMESE
At Stud: TIANE TATANFU

Sire of Best Kitten in Show, Kensingtan Kitten
& Neuter Show 1 953, Siamese Cat Cl u b S how I 954.

MRS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE.
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEJCS.

for sale

All full of chorocter
MRS. MACAULAY.

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS
Telephone: Cast-le Combe 260

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud :

ALBYN JASON
who sires prizewinners

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.

Tel.: Hermitage 240
Breeder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpine lsis

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and pets usuallv

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At SJud; ..MAIZ-MOR-MAR6UtS (S.p.) Sired besr Ktt tsarnstey, Besr S.H, Kir Notis. and

!ii:l.ui.iii:riiii!,leul'il.,?""ii,, j;?iI j:
cH. FERNREIG zIN (-8.p.) si.;;? B;; j;:
^r.t. 

and 6est 5.H. Exhibir Southern Counties.l954.winne' of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation T.;pii ii!,i:
19!.tt:!tg!s- !rym MRs. EDNA MArTriEwiijNj

U U,RTB ft : #3;1 ifr iX#if "''^[?e?"1,,1]
Please mention oun cels whtn repfuing to adaertisements in the Di.rectory



GEORGE (S.P.), Sire: Praha Sforzando, Dam
Altmhur Minniyen. Fee: t2.2.0.

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS
I EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud :

i DEVORAN ARTSTOCRAT
I F6aJ?_?_nI Fee {3.3-0
I Kittens usually fo. sale t

I Porticulars from - MRS. PRICE. THE GABLES I

I HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS I

I Phone - Wotford 5624 
i

ALTMHUR SIAMESE
At Stud: PRAHA SFORZANDO (C.P.), Sire: Briarry

I Bullfrog, Dam : Praha Beauty, Fee: {2.10.0. lnE
I RASCAL (S.P,), Sire: Pee-Ro, Dam: Budge, Fee:
' L2.2.0. GAIHURST ZEPHYR (B.P.), Sire: Lela Do,
Dam: Greenhill Poppett, Fee: f2.2.0, ALTMHUR

C,P., S-P, and B.P, kittens usuolly for sole.
MRS, E. MAUDE-RICHARDS, 229 MITCHAM
ROAD, TOOT|NG, LONDON, S.vV.r7. 84t.9396.

L lllssEtFoRE
i BLUE POINTED SIAMESE
At Stud to Apprcved Queens:

MISSELFORE RYKEN
Belt B.P. Kitten and winner of 6 Firrt Prizes et

S.C.C. Ch. Show 195'l
I Queens met Brockenhurst and Bournemouth.

I Maior & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,

I BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Eurley 2160

MORRIS STAMESE
qt Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guineas

One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud: HILLCROSS CYMEAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch, Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama,
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(ImqotLed from Fronce)
Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sirer Int.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat,
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

AT STUD

FI-KHA sHAH I EHAN
(S.P. Siamese)

Sire: Mystic Drcamcr
Dam : Crawstone Belinda

Prizewinner N.C.C. Sirer beautiful kittons,
suprrb eye colour and temparrmant.

Fec 2 gns. (plus cost of travel & colltction)
MRS. VINCENT. "NOUMENA''

BROADWAS. ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Tel. Knightwick 330

SWANSDOWN SIAMESE
Sire: CH. BLUEHAYES FOXY
Dom: SWANSDOWN GAUDE
Swansdown Kittens ( B.P. & S.P.)
are bred for stamina and intelligence,
from pure bred prizewinning stock.
Superb eye colour with Pale coats.

MISS P. M. SIMMONS
49 MILL ROAD, HAILSHAM, SUSSEX

BONDWOOD SIAMESE
( SEAL POTNTED)

Pedigree and Housetrained
Kittens usually for salc

MR. I. WALKER, 53 BRERETON HILL,
Nr. RUGELEY, STAFFS.

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Klttens

Noted for Type, Pala Coats and Char.ct.r.
Prize-winning whenevershown. Awards
include three lst priz€ littcrr, 2 B.st S.H.

Kittens and a Best Femala Kitten.
MRS. 

'. 
VARCOE, LTTTLE BIRCHES,

GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD. KENT
otford 180

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

Atioctive Kittens sometirnes for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,

LONDON, W.2 Bayswater 1395

CARSON SIAMESE
GATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE 
'. 

WELLS)
AtStud; CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P,)

SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Two Challenge Certificates. Best Srud, Southrca.
Nar., Sthn, 1953-54, Taunron, Croydon, Nrt., 195{

Kittcns for sole
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
- Tel. : Rcading 83274

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of cxcellent quolity
with spoce for four generotions orc
obtoinable ot 2s. 0d, per dozcn, pott
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9

(Continued uaeileaf)



DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS (Ciontinued\

MILORI SIAMESE SEALGOAT BURMESE
At Studr MILORI LINKO. Siamese 5.P., very rypey young male, norable for pale coat and

perfect eye colour. Winner of 46 awards, rhciuding one Challenge Certificate and
14 Firsts. Siring good kirrens. Fee 2 gns. and cariiage,
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only British Champion male Burmese.
Sired outsranding kittens shown last season. Fee 4 gns. inclusivi.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud imported from U.S.A. Still siring
lovely kittens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.

Queens met dt ony North Midlond Stotionyisiting gueens receive greot core ond understanding and live under ideol conditions in the countrv
Sr'omese ond Eurmese kittens usually for sale

MRs. c. F. wArsoN, rHE oLD *rljrr%,1]:krir? rANsLEy, MArLocK, DERBysHTRE

DONERAITE SIAMESE
Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Colour and Type

At Srud i CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Bert S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx. Shows 1953" V/inne; of 17 Fir;i

Queens met 
", 

Prizes and over 20 Specials.

l:"f:-^r-"^::: Atso SALEW H EEL St M Kt N
Sire of Best Hale S,C.C.C. 1953, Best Litter i950, Best S.H, KittenScottish C.C. 1952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh ana e. of'!.;ii;;Jc.c. 19s,t.

INAUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittens to:
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel : VlGilant 13g9

A[1ta Butllrll
Two of the luckiest cats in theatrical circles to-day are those belonging toM-r. George Rose,_the vers,atile actor now appearing at the Lyric The?tre intr My Three Angels.t' Selborne Choisya r.iikna-Id ,. prince Felisii, and
senor Lop-ez.ane respectively a lithe Aby-ssinian from Mrs. Foxwell's cattery
at Gaqtardr wiltshire, and a handsome siafirese who is the son of Holme;dal;
Chocolate Soldier and Tatiana. Mr. Rose has .. a third angelr'a fine Tabby,

but he didnrt show up for his picture,'



. f-1..\,.r,1
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A bookish young fellow is BROUGHTON SWEET WILLIAM.
fle won Best Blue Longhair Male Kitten for Mrs. I. p. Hughes,

of Cheam, Surrey, at the recent Kensington Show.

i]ll-l.lG\ GENERAL TNFoRMATTON : The address for all coomuicatioEB relarins to editorialand adveftisements 
_in^ ouR CATS is 4 CARLToN MANsrdNs, biliiili,r'no,lo,LONDON, S.W.9 (Macaulay 1462).

OUR CATS is published -moathty and cloeing date is the 25th day of the Eonthpreeeding the month of public-ti"-. ,vis. 
"tia ;h;;;;"";;" submitted wifl only be returned ifaccompanied by fully stlmoed and addressei;;;.6-p-;-- ftotog."jf,r"sh-""ii ii"-f"r"tly t"of the glossy type with sharp details.

No responsibility is takea for MSS. and photographs during transaission or in our keeping.ld the absence of agreement- .copvrig_ht "i itt -"i.-i"ii"-[Jlrg.".o 
ouR bATa il;;"'i.", *ri"tholds the right to reprodu."'io;;t1;";-.

"Ora]ll*. 

and opinione expressed in individual articles are not neeessarily those held by the

Yearly Subscription Rate. is l7s. 6d. for 12 issues post free (U.S.A. Three Dollars). Singlecopies ls' 7d'-post free' ouR-cATs Magazine i" ai.ril.l.a nationally through the usual tradechannels and can be ordered rhro_ugh lnv N.*;;!;"4;; d;;l;;Ifi.' a;;"';'"T"aiHJ,r," ioobtriaing copies should be reported i" tU"'"t"". 
"a?i"".i-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (rrrinimum rz words) and instructions must be received by not laur than
the lst da)r of the month of issue. Please write " "opy' clearly and

post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cers Mnc.tzINr, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
sire fnt. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco'
Kalisa. Fee {2 2s. and. carriage.

CH. REDWALLS JACI( FROST (Chinchilla)
site Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Witli, dam Red'
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
rhown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. and carriage.

STARI(EY NUGGET (Cream)' sire Malmary
Tafeteace. dam Fairham Gillian, prize-
winner every time shown. Fee d2 2s. ud
return carriage, Only tegistered queens
acceptedto any of the above Studs.- Gordon
B. Allt. F,z,s.. Danehurst, Old Lane, Sr'
Johns, Crowborough, Sussex' Crowborough
407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitken, 2 Con'
monfield Road. Banstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Bureh Heath 2754. CH, BOURNESIDE
BLA-eIi DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fce
2] gns.

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidncy
Denham, the only complete guide to books
about cats, with an introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. g1) post
free from lI. Denham, 37 Canonbury Square,
London, N.1.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE CAT, by I(athleen R.
Williams, contains all you want to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese. Based on the author's experience
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
bteeding, nursing, exhibiting and judging,
lOs. 6d. post free from F. B. Williams,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

Boarding

Books

AT LOW I(NAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr" and
Mrs. Francis who love and undtrstand
them. Prospectus and photographs on
application. flalstock, nr, Yeovil.

Miscellaneous

BLACKDOWN HILLS, well-equipped stone
and roughcast thatched COUNTRY RESI-
DENCE, lounge hall. one sit, four beds,
kitchen, bathroom, drainage, main water'
Calor gas cooking and lighting, gatage'
Taunton 10, Chard 4 miles, good garden,
small fruit orchard, stud house and pens,
also field with chicken houses, in all two
acres. Price {4,000, freehold, rates {lB.-
Slades Cross. Combe St, Nicholas. Somerset.

THE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE, tbE
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers evetywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea'
tures and instiuctive articles. Annual
subscription l0s. (inc. postagel for twelv€
i..oes, - The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London' W.C.l.

POLDENHILLS SILVER CRESSET, lovely
Chinchilla. sire Flambeau of Allington, dam
Poldenhilli Mayflower' prizewinner l-aue-
anne. 1954. CTIADHURST CINDERS, splen-
did 'Elack. sire Chadhutst Sambo, dam
Qhadhurst Dusky, prizewinner Geneva and
Lausanne, 1954. SUSHAN SILVAN, wonder-
ful Crean. sire Inchmichael Tonmy, Best
Kitten Geneva, 1954. Fee 12,000 frs. and
carriase. Mme. I. de Zablocka, " Les
Lierre;," Rue Blancarde, Saint-Reny-de-
Prowence, (8. du R,), France.

For Sale

FEMALE SEAL POIN"fED SIAMESE Kitten,
3 months.-S Bedford Gatdeas, W.B. Park
6996.

RED AND BLUE I-ONGHAIR tom tr{ittens,
also BROWN A.ND SILVER TABBY. Cam-
ffeld" 71 Church Walk, Worthing (Phone
2494).

RUSSIAN BLUE Kittens bv Ch. Dunloe
Domokvitch, beautiful coats, healthy' house-
trained. inspection welcomed.- Lock, 72
Cambridge Sireet, London, S.W.l. Tat' 8603.

CHINCHILLA Kitten (male), Champion
pedisree. I weeks old, for sale. Dr. Stern-
berg, Ho-e Lodge, R.ainham, Essex' Phone
461.

STARKEY I(ittens born 1.9.55. Inquiries
invited. Anderton. 131 Rad{ord Boulevard,
NottinEham.

W1IO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls.6d, \P.O. or stamps, to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

CAT HARNESSES, Clawboards, Baskets,
Washable Bedding, Show Blankets, Play-
things, Coats.-Collier, Manor llouse,
Lytchett Matravers' Dorset,
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tsaby Chailton neglects her dinner to inspect rather wistfully what thc kitten
is enjoying. Would she be prepared to swop, we wonder ! Mrs. jeanne
Charlton, of Banstead, Surtey, has been winning at recent shows with her'

Chocolate Pointed Siarnese kitrens,

" Who's dat up dere saying
t who's dat down dere t ? tt

Two months' old black and white kitten
DALMOND DINAH looks appealing in a
somewhat deffant pose. She was brod by

Mrs. M. Dallison. Herstlen. Kerrt.



OUn CATS in tlrcse speeial ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration betow-
will hgld 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, th€ EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder,

EAS I Bl N DERS are supplied
with ths titl€ (OUR CATS)
print€d in Silt on the spinc.
Thcy are stoutly made and
neatly tinished in green binding
cloth.

Pricd.1413 each
u.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include postoge)

You ean preserae Aowr eopiet of

Orders ond remittances should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
/Vlonsions, Clophom Rood, London,5,W.9. Remittonces"should be mode
payoble to ,, Our Cots Magazine."

it.

Print^cd i7 Grcat..Brilain b.2_F. J. Milnn €4 Sons Ltd., Commcrce Road, Brcntford, Middlescx,
for thc Publishers and Ptupli?tors, A. E. en I. B. D. Coulishaw,4 Cartt6n Mansiols.

Clapham Road, Iandon, 5.W.9.


